Presidential Proclamation by WKU Student Government Association
WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY 
• 
BOWLING CREEN, KENTUCICY 42101 
DUke ot Auoci.aled Studenl Govt'rnmcnl 
• 
• 
PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS , Thomas G. Jones , a member of the faculty of tl;1e 
English Department at \'i'estern Kentucky University , served l-lestern 
Kentucky University as an outstanding i nstructor , and protector 
of the rights of the students and faculty members alike ; and 
WHEREAS , Thomas G. Jones served the faculty senate at 
Western Kentucky University as i ts chair during a very important 
and transit i onal stage of the exi stence of Western Kentucky 
University , pioneering and impl ementing such novel projects as 
the faculty evaluation of administrators and involvement in the 
search for Western Kentucky University ' s president i and 
WHEREAS , Thomas G. Jones spent l ong and tireless hours 
working for faculty and students alike , all while keeping the 
best i nterest of all concerned in mind at Western Kentucky 
UniversitY i and 
WHEREAS , Thomas G. Jones was very instrumental in the 
formation and organization of the Congress of Faculty Senate 
Leaders at ~"lestern Kentucky Un i versity and other state i nstitu-
tions whi ch became a communications funnel through which faculty 
throughout the state at all educational institutions were repre -
sented to the Council on Hi gher Education a n d the Kentucky General 
Assembly ; and 
• 
WHEREAS , the passing of Thomas G. Jones has served as a 
great loss to Western Kentucky University , its staff , faculty , 
students , and the general community of Bowling Green , Warren 
County, Kentucky; 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , that the Associated Student 
Government of Western Kentucky University offer this proclamation 
in great appreciation of the tireless and long hours which Thomas 
G. Jones has served western Kentucky University and further require 
that it spread over the official papers of the Associated Student 
Government at Western Kentucky University and maintain as a part 
of its permanent and official documents for all those who may read 
it to be reminded of the work and accomplishments of Thomas G. Jones • 
• 
This 22nd day of April , 1986 . 
President 
Associated Student Government 
• 
